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been investigatedlQ an analysisof the characteristics” ““
of modelsof approximately100mili<aryairplanes.’”~n-
the analysis,the relativedistributionof mass alongthb -
wingsand fuselageand the relativedensityof the air-
planewere consideredas well as the design“o”Fbhe
verticalsurfaces. . — ..X
A chartis presentedthat showsan empiricalrelation-
shipbetweena tall-dampingpowerfactorand the reIa-ive.——
densityand mass distributionfor satisfactoryspin - - ...—
recovery. A formulafor computingthe tail-dampingpower
factoris also given.
It was concludedthat,ifa d signerprovideda tail-l?dampingpowerfactorof 6c)0x 10- for airplanesfor which
the relativedensityat the spinaltitudewas””not&eaker
than20, the probabilitythat the airplanewouldhave
satisfactoryrecoverycharacteristicsover a wide range
Of mass distributionby reversal.ofrudderand elevator
wouldbe very @eat. For largervaluesof relative





The need for a reliabledesignrequirementfor air-
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and previousAmericanresearchon-this sub,:ectare pre-
sentedin refere”nces-”land 2, r%’spectively.The previous
Americam‘crltorion@2icated,tl~ta tail-dampingpower
factorof 150 x 1O-6.WUSa minimumrequirementfor
o“~talningsatial’actaryacovecycharacteristicsby rudder
reversal. Spin-tunneldataaccumulated-sincethepublica-
tionof reference2 have shownthatthisrequirementis
inadequate.inasmuchas the.effectivenessof.reversalof
the rudderin producingrecoveryis dependentnot-only
‘+ upon thetail-dampi.ngpowerfactorbut also.upon the rela- .
tivemass distributionand relativedensityoi”theair-
plane, Resultsobtainedin refm?ence3 have Indicated
that,as therelativemas.sdistributlonalongthewings
. of—theairplaneis increased,the effectivenessof the
rudderas a spin-recoverydevicedecreases,whereasthat
of the elevatorincreases.AISO.,it.has been shownin
ref%rence~ that,as the relatlvedensityof the airplane
becomesgreater,,the dfec.tivenessof tke controlsin ““
producingrecoverymay be greatlydecre~sed.In the
presentinvestigationthe.relativedistributionpf mass
alongthe wingsand fuselageof qn air’~ltieand the- “.”
relativedensityof’the airplaneare consideredas w&ll
as the designof therudder(tail-damplng”powerfactor]. ““-
The spin-recoverydasign.requirementshereinpresented.
are empi~lcaland.arebasedan r“esultmoi’”~est,gof rrigdels -
in the Langley1~-f’ootand 20-footi%b&-5@ntilngtunnels

































































































w-. relativedensityof airplaneat equiv~lenttest
altitude (m\PSb) , . , .
.
Ix -Iy ““ “ ‘ .inertiayawing-momentparambter ,. . -,_, ~-
~b2” .












The analysiswas made by plottingthe.tai~-damping-
powerfactorused in,reference2“as a-functionof inertia
yawing-momentparameterfor the variousmass distributions
for eachmodel considered.Jiffersnt.symbolpwere employed
to:showwhetherthe recovery’charactidisticswere satis-
factoryor unsatisfactory.whbnthe recoverywa~”attempted -
by rudderreversal”alane6i””bysimultaneousreversalof
the rudderand elevatmrfrom”steadyspinsfor whichthe
rudder”was initidllyset full with the Spin,the elevator




Lineswere drawnOn”tlieplo-tsthav ‘. -
seoaratethe regionsfor which~ecoverieswere satisfac-
toryfrom”thos:for wl+chrecoverieswe,r8-unsatlafactory.,
Therecover~ dataused were obtaihedmfromroutine
testsmade in the Langley15-fo~tand 20-footfree-spinning
tunne1s. The methodsfor making”thesetestsare described
in reference5. The data hereinInclude””-informationfor
rionoplaneand biplahd,landplaneand seaplane,and single-
engineandmultiengifieairplane-design-s;’The-dataapply
o only to themodelsin the so-calledc-lean-c$ondition,that...
is, withflapsup and.laidingear retracted”.Someof
the oldermodelshad fixed landinggear. Resultsobtained
. by reversalof the rudderalaneare pldttedbecausethe
rudderhas longbeen recognizedas a primarycontrolfor
l. recovery.IResultsobtainedby reverh”alof the elevator
in conjunction“Withthe rudder=Ye plottedbecauserecent
experiencehas indicatedthat as the:rudderloseseff’ec-
.* tlvenessas a ?rimary.controlFod recovary the elevator
g“tinseffectiveness. ..- ~““--”
.
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The modelswere separated.j.ntohose.that exhibited
satisfactorychar~cterlstics-and thosethat,exhibited
unsatisfactorycharacteristicsin recoveringfrom estab-
lishedspins. The recoverycharacteristicswere con-
sideredsatisfactoryif the,modelrecoveredIn 2 tu&n@-.’
or less from the-spinwhen themodelwas in then~&rnal-
spinnlngcontrolconfigurationand if smalldeviations
from this controlconfigurationdld pot cause,recovery.
1
‘0‘X”’eedzbwns”This cr3.@srionfor recoveryhas
recentlybeen in use for rnilitar”ya~rplane’s.at””the Lan~ley
free-spinningtunnels. The resultsfor the testswith
simultaneousreversalof rudderand elevatormay be some-
what conservativeinasmuchas analysisof spin-tunnel
resultsWs indicatedthatrecoverymay be more ragid
when .f’ull-fibdderreversalprecedeselevatorreversal
by 1/2 to 1 turn.
.. . -. ._.-
-.,-:. -—-:,.. ..
The tall-dsmpingnewerfactorwas computedby the”
methodIndicatedin figure1. Thismethodis.the ssme
as”thatused.inreference2 and was appliedto @llmodels
exceptthosehavingpartial-lengthruddersand valuesof.
tail+dampingratio (alsoslmwnin fig. 1) in excess
of 0.019.Analysisof stiln-.tunneldatahas indicated .
that suchmodelsusuallyspin steeplyand thatrecoveries
au usuallyrapideven thoughthe valuesof,tail-damping
powerfactorfor thesemodels,computedby assumingan ..
angleof attackof 45°(reference2), are relativelylow.
It was determinedthat, formodelswith partial-length
rudderand tail-dampingratios(TDR)equalto or greater
than0.019,the angleofithe relativewind in the tunnel
w.as’nearer.30Q-than450. The uae:~fan angle,of attack
of 30°for”the computationof the tall-dampingpower
factorled to-moreconsistentresultsfor .thesocases .
than theuse oilanangleof attackof ~50andwas used
in thisstudy. For modelsfittedwith antispinfillets,””
the tatl-damping,powerfactorwas computedby considering
thef’~selageareabelowthe filletsas effectivein ‘
dampingrotation. The unshieldedrudderanaawas, how-.
ever,consideredunchangedby t@e fillet. - -.-
The relativedensityand the Inertiayawi”ng-rnornent
k.,
parameterwere computedfrom the actualtest conditions
for particularmodel tests. The conditionsgenerally
bracketedthemass conditionsspecifiedby themanu-
facturerA% the airplanerepresented..The inertia








































distributionalo~ the wingsand fusel%e pf the air-. .
plane. Themodelswere”se~arated-Into%he”’@oup&: .
accordingtQ the valueof “therelative~dguis$ty and “the -
datafor eachgroupwere.plottedseparately.l@d61sfor
which the valuesof. ~ were”15or les&we%e”pla”cedIn .._,_
one group;mo,del~,for wl@ch the valuesof‘ [L were #eater
than15and as much as 2-0were.‘plac-edin tindthergroup;
andmodelsfor which the values”or p ‘“were greater
than20 were placedin the .thtrdgroup.- . - . ..-.–
The regionsof satisfactoryand unqattsfactory
recoverieswere separatedby two,Ilg”e’s,one for.r”ecoverles
by rudder.rev~rs.aloneand the otherfm recav”eriesby
simultaneousreyersala~ rudderand elevator. The lines,
~n general,were drawnabovethe highest,yalueiof t&il-
dampingpowerfactort-t gave,unsatisfactoryrecoveryor
below the lowest“valuethatgave satisfactory“recovery,
dependingqpon whichprocedureled to themore conserva-
tiveplot.
The results“ofthe present”studyare plottedIn
figures“2to”4 for vmious rangesof’relativedensity.
A composite.qurveIs presentedIn figure5. Thespin-
recoverydesignrequirementsare basedon the primary
factorsof tail designand maqg di?trib~tion.lOther ,.
factors(suchas wing design)undoubtedly-i.nfluence
recoverycharacteristicsand may account.inpart for-some
mixtureof the satisfactoryand unsatisf~ctorypoints.
shownl .
Datafor modelswith relativedensities ~ of 15
or lessars plottedIn figure2. l?m valuesof’ine~tla
yawing-momentparameterof approximately-100 x 10-~or
more in a negativedirecton, a valueof W.1-d&mping
powerfactorof 250x 10-& is indicatedas themini@un
valuethatwouldoftera reasonableprobabilityof satii-”
factoryrecovery byrudderreversalalone. Fcm these
valuesof the Inertiayawing-morlentparameter;themodel
is consideredto be loadedchieflyalongthe fuselage
(reference3). The minimumtail-dampingpowerfactorfor
satisfactoryrecpveryby rudderreversklaloneis hl@er
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values o-f inert}ayawing-moment.paranititer”smaller.“
than-100 x 10-4,whichare abtained.when themass 1s
Increasedalongthe wingsor decreasedalongthefuselage,
the tail-dampingpowerfactorrequired.fi~ru.dderrevers@l_
aloneIncreasedveryrapidly. A value0$ tail-,d~ping
powerfactorof appr”bximately1500x 10-.~was required “
for sacisfaetoryrecoveryby full.rudder eversalalone”
when the inertiayhwkng-mornentparameterwas zero. For
negative values of theinertiayawlng~momentpa~~eter “
smallerthan-70 x 10-4 (apgrox.),therecoveriesby
simultaneous“reversalof the rudder-and elevatorwere
~suallTmore rapidthan thoseby rud;lereversal&lone
and, consequently,the tall-dampingpowerfactm requL?zed




















elevatorevenwhen the.valueof the tail-~smpingpower
facto~was lessthan 100 x 1o-6. ~his”rmult is consistent
—














-100x 10-.or greater. For smallernegativev81ues,
the required“tail-dampingpowerfactorIncreasessharply.
The curvegenerallyfallsabovethatprevio~slyobtained
for the.lowerrange of relativedensity. F6r satisfactory
recoveries.by reversalof rudderfollowedby elevator
reversalfor any givbn..designaver a wide rangeof mass .
distrituton,
2
a tail-dampingpowerfactor of ti~ekst
600X 10- is”apparently”necessary.
...
In som’eiqstances,as shownin figures~ knd 3, the””~
simultaneous“reversalof the rudderand e“levator”led to
unsatisfactoryrecover~characteris.ticsalthoughthe”
reversalof the rudder”alo~eled to satisfactory.
recoveries.Thisresultmay bd attributedto the shielding
of the rudderand the subsequentlossof effectiveness..
due to thedownwardmovementOF the elevatorbeforethe
rudderwas completely-reversed.Thesepointswera dis-































procedurefor the use of the co~trol~(fullrudder
reversalfollowedapprox.l\2 ttirnlaterby elevator
reversal)wouldprobablyhave givensatisfactoryrecovery.
Datafor,c!qsi”gnswith re”latfvdenst$ie”s~eater .... :
than20 (fig.4) were“rathermeagerbut”,in gene.~>=:indi-.. “~
cate thatthe requiredvaluesof tail-dampingpower~actor
were f%irther,increase,dwith ~ncreqsedrelativedensity
UP to themwtpvalue w~>”ab:e.(35)c”; .;-:;.,,.:..’:..-,.....—
A ccunposlteof the curvesIn flgurq$;.2.to4~”isgiven
for conveniencelW fi,gyre5. men theseculwe$are.uAed,
particulara~.tentiotiahould”be“given,,tothe!ra..~g~,..., ...—
tnerti~.yawi~-momentparameter,eiip6cted.for-.th_%@r@”e”.”=
In the regionof mas’smstributionVarY@Kfr~.W?lRS9 . . ..
l~-Iy v
of —— from -l& x ,10-4”t020 x 10-4,. 13i@e,r,tail;
m?32 ... . t.....-+...
dampingpower.f&ctorsare.requiredthan“are.?&@s,$k_&”CfI1
eithersideof thisregion. If, In dedigning.-tky+..a@-
plane,considerationcan be givento,themasa,distribution
and this!1criti.cal’iregion.can be avoided,a value“of ----“-” ~
tail-dampingppwgrfactor con~iderablyIoweyt~~. ... .. .










. reversalof both rudder&nd elevatorfor a wide r=ngeof”
mass distributionwouldbe 600 x 10-6 if the relative
densityat the sptnaltitudewere not more than20. For
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